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Abstractʊ Low Voltage DC (LVDC) distribution systems are 
new promising technologies which can potentially improve the 
efficiency and controllability of existing LV distribution 
networks. However, they do introduce new challenges under 
different fault conditions. Therefore, this paper investigates the 
performances of an active LVDC distribution network with local 
solar photovoltaics (PVs) and energy storages under different 
short-circuit faulted conditions. A typical UK LV distribution 
network energized by DC is used as a test network, and modeled 
using PSCAD/EMTDC. The LVDC is interfaced to the main AC 
grid using fully controlled two-level voltage source converter 
(VSC), and supplies DC and AC loads through DC/DC converter 
and DC/AC converter respectively. The response of an LVDC 
with such converters combination with different topologies and 
fault management capabilities are investigated through the 
simulation analysis. 
Index Terms-- LVDC power distribution networks, AC/DC 
converter, DC/DC converter, fault analysis, DC protection, solar 
photovoltaic, energy storage. 
 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Low voltage direct current (LVDC) distribution systems 
have received wide interest as new component to improve the 
efficiency and performances of existing traditional distribution 
systems. As widely discussed in many publications [1]-[3], 
LVDC infrastructure is more suitable to connect distributed 
renewables such as solar photovoltaic and storage devices 
which inherently generate DC power, and directly supply DC 
loads without conversion losses. For other applications such as 
data centres, LVDC have already proven their benefits by 
delivering improved efficiency up to 28%, reduced lifetime 
cost up to 36 %, and reduced floor space up to 33% [4]. 
However, implementing LVDC systems will present 
significant technical challenges [5], especially for DC fault 
detection, and isolation. DC fault currents normally have high 
di/dt, and this will make the fault detection and location more 
difficult. Also, the associated arcs are more aggressive than AC 
since DC current lacks zero crossing point [5]. Also, traditional 
LV protection schemes are not suitable for protecting LVDC 
system as longer time to operate is anticipated [6]. 
This will require good understanding of DC fault 
characteristics in order to design an effective DC protection 
scheme. This area has been investigated by a number of 
researches. For example, the work in [7] has characterised the 
performances of a passive LVDC distribution system under 
fault conditions and outlined the requirements for IEC 61660 
improvement for such application. In [8] and [9], the fault 
characteristics of individual solar photovoltaic and battery 
energy storage are investigated. However, LVDC expects to 
host high penetration of PVs and battery storages in addition to 
supply different loads. This will make the LVDC network 
more complex due to multiple converters with different 
topologies and fault management capabilities. The previous 
work did not cover fault responses of such converters 
combination. 
Therefore, the focus of this paper is on fault characterisation 
of an active LVDC distribution network for utility applications. 
The impacts of multiple converters with different topologies 
on LVDC performance under faulted condition are 
investigated. The outline of this paper is as follows. Section II 
introduces the benefits and challenges of LVDC distribution 
network. Section III discusses fault characteristics of different 
converter topologies. In section IV the test network is 
described. Section V investigates fault characteristics within 
different scenarios, and the simulated results are discussed in 
section VI. Finally, conclusions will be given in section VII. 
 
II. LVDC BENEFITS AND CHALLENGES 
LVDC distribution networks have many benefits over 
existing LVAC system, such as increased power transmission 
capacity, no skin effect, reduced conversion losses, and 
elimination of source synchronisation [10]-[12]. However, 
there are still some challenges remaining for DC distribution, 
especially for DC fault protections and safety. Recently a 
number of protection solutions have been proposed for 
different applications of DC in distribution systems. For 
example, fuse-based traditional overcurrent protection has 
been proposed for protecting LVDC distribution systems [13] 
and utilised in data center [14]. Other techniques such as 
directional and differential protections supported by 
communication and solid state breakers have been proposed in 
[15] and [16] for protecting LVDC distribution networks. 
Besides, more advanced signal processing tools based 
protections such as wavelet transform and artificial neural 
network analysis have been  introduced for DC microgrids and 
MVDC shipboard power system  respectively [17][18]. 
However, most of these techniques are expensive compared to 
 
 
AC solutions [19]. In addition, most of the aforementioned 
protection schemes are less effective for detecting high 
resistive fault currents, as for such type of faults there is no 
considerable variation in the current index. Ineffective and 
slow DC protections require higher rating elements. This will 
lead to the need for higher initial investment in LVDC. For 
example, the high cost of the converter at present is still higher 
than the cost saving from the conversion losses [20].  
At an LVDC level, most of the developed protections 
schemes are based only on the coordination between the 
breakers. Within modern LVDC systems, the capabilities of 
converters could provide new opportunity for detecting and 
managing faults on the network [21]. This will require a good 
understanding of the impacts of converter combinations on 
fault responses of an active LVDC distribution networks. This 
will help to design the novel protection schemes and reduce the 
investment and cost. 
 
III. DC FAULT RESPONSES OF DIFFERENT CONVERTERS 
TOPOLOGIES 
A. AC/DC Converter  
In general, three types of converters can be used for 
converting AC to DC, and have been used to some level for 
LVDC systems. This includes two-level voltage source 
converter (VSC), neutral point clamped (NPC) converter, and 
modular multilevel converter (MMC). Each converter has   
different fault response. 
The anticipated fault current paths of two-level converter are 
illustrated in Fig. 1. As shown in Fig. 1, the fault currents of a 
VSC interfaced system are defined as capacitor discharge (1), 
diode freewheeling (2), and grid contribution (3) [22]. The 
more details of mathematical expressions can be found in [22]. 
The filter capacitor will supply a high DC transient current at 
the start of the fault. After the capacitor is completely 
discharged, the freewheeling diodes will provide paths for fault 
currents supplied from the line inductor and the AC grid. The 
anti-parallel diodes must have enough rating to withstand such 
currents. 
  
Fig. 1. Fault Current Paths of 2-level Voltage Source Converter 
NPC converter has also been proposed for LVDC systems 
[23]. The simplified circuit is presented in Fig. 2. The NPC 
fault response is very similar to two-level VSC with limited 
fault management.  
Unlike two-level and NPC VSCs, MMC is more complex, 
and has not been widely utilised in LVDC. MMC which can be 
half bridge (HB) or full bridge (FB). FB-MMC can provide fast 
fault current blocking. Simplified circuits of half bridge (HB) 
cell and full bridge cell are shown in Fig. 3. During the fault, 
HB-MMC could block the capacitor discharge, but AC supply 
still bypasses the capacitor to contribute the fault current. 
Regarding FB-MMC, both capacitor discharge and AC 
contribution can be interrupted as soon as IGBTs block. 
 
Fig. 2. Simplified Circuit of NPC Converter under DC fault condition 
 
 Fig. 3. Simplified Circuits of HB Cell and FB Cell [24] 
B. DC/DC Converter  
DC/DC converter is an important component in LVDC 
systems as multiple voltage levels will be experienced. Fig. 4 
shows a simplified circuit of basic DC/DC converter during the 
fault and blocking of the IGBTs. The fault current blocking 
capability of DC/DC converter depends on the fault location. 
Only the fault current in buck direction can be blocked. In 
addition, the filter capacitor of this topology is free to discharge 
during the faults. 
 
Fig. 4. Basic Topology of DC/DC Converter after IGBTs Blocking [25] 
In this paper, two-level VSC and basic DC/DC converter are 
selected as they are widely used in LVDC systems. The more 
details of test network configurations are introduced next. 
 
IV. TEST NETWORK 
The test network is based on energising a typical UK 
distribution network using DC. The LVDC network is 
connected to the secondary substation of 11 kV/0.4 kV 
 
 
transformer by two-level VSC as shown in Fig. 5, and 
modelled in PSCAD/EMTDC. The VSC provides voltage 750 
V at the point of common coupling (PCC) [26]. Two main 
feeders (i.e. Line 1 and Line 2 as shown in Fig. 5) are modelled 
with resistor (R=0.164 ȍ/km) connected in series with an 
inductor (L=0.24 mH/km) [7]. The length of each cable is 
assumed to be 1 km.  
The LVDC network supplies AC and DC loads through two-
level AC/DC VSC and DC/DC converter respectively. The AC 
customer is supplied by 230 V single phase voltage and hosts 
an AC source, and the DC customer by 200 V. A 10 kW PV 
and 7.8 kWh battery storage are connected to the DC customer 
bus. The selection of 200 Vdc for the DC customer is based on 
the DC safety consideration [27]. The models of the VSCs, 
battery, and PV with their associated control are developed as 
follows. 
  
Fig. 5. Test Network Layout 
A. Model of Two-level VSC  
 The two-level VSC which interfaced the LVDC network to 
the AC grid and the AC customer converter are modelled as a 
detailed two-level VSC model. The converter is fully 
controlled using the well-known pulse width modulation 
(PWM) vector control techniques as shown in Fig. 6 [28]. The 
AC customer VSC controls the active and reactive power 
(shown as APC and RPC in Fig. 6). The smoothing capacitor 
and line inductance associated with the VSCs are ܥH?ൌ 3300 ߤܨ  and  ൌ 3   [29]. The grid tied AC/DC 
converter is midpoint grounded. 
 
Fig. 6. Diagram of Vector Control [28] 
B. Model of DC/DC Bidirectional Converter  
The basic half-bridge DC/DC converter is used for 
interfacing the DC customer and modelled with voltage-mode 
control. The converter capacitors and inductor given as ܥH?, ܥH?, 
and L in Fig. 7 are chosen to be 680 ȝF, 1500 ȝF, and 1 mH 
respectively [30]. A simplified controller using the PWM 
technique is shown in Fig. 8 [31]. 
 
Fig. 7. Diagram of DC/DC Bidirectional Converter [30] 
 
Fig. 8. Diagram of Voltage-mode Control [31] 
C. Model of PV with DC/DC Boost Converter  
A 10 kW PV array is modelled following equations in [32], 
which is connected to the LVDC network via DC/DC boost 
converter with maximum power point tracking (MPPT) as 
shown in Fig. 9 [33]. The simulation parameters are established 
in Table I. 
 
Fig. 9. Diagram of PV with MPPT based DC/DC Boost Converter 
TABLE I 
PV ARRAY AND BOOST CONVERTER SIMULATION PARAMETERS [33] 
 ࡵ࢙ࢉ ࢂ࢓࢖࢖࢚ ࡼ࢓ࢇ࢞ ࡯࢏࢔ ࡸ 
Value 83 A 135 V 10 kW 	?	?	?ߤܨ 	?Ǥ	?	?	? ܪ 
 
D. Model of BESS with DC/DC Buck-Boost Converter  
A 7.8 kWh Nickel-Metal Hybrid battery energy storage 
system (BESS) is created following the equations in [34], 
which is integrated to LVDC distribution network by DC/DC 
buck-boost converter as shown in Fig. 10 [35]. The control 
diagram is depicted in Fig. 8, and the relative parameters are 
listed in Table II. 
 
Fig. 10. Diagram of BESS with DC/DC Buck-Boost Converter 
TABLE II 
BES AND BUCK-BOOST CONVERTER SIMULATION PARAMETERS [34] 
 ࡵࢉࢎࢇ࢘ࢍࢋ ࢂ ࡾ࢏࢔࢚ ࡸ 
Value 	?	? ܣ 	?	?	? ܸ 	?Ǥ	?	?ȳ 	?Ǥ	?	?	? ܪ 
 
 
V. SIMULATION STUDIES 
This section investigates the performances of the test LVDC 
distribution network under the following three different fault 
conditions: DC pole to pole (P-P) fault, DC pole to ground (P-
G) fault, and AC three-phase fault. The faults are applied at 
different locations as shown in Fig. 5. Each fault is initiated at 
time=5s, and no protections are implemented. The response in 
each case is discussed as follows. 
A. Case 1: DC Pole to Pole Fault 
The DC pole to pole faults are implemented in location 1 and 
2. In location 1, fault responses of grid tied AC/DC converter 
is depicted in Fig. 11. In the transient period (capacitor 
discharge), as the fault loop of grid side lacks inductance, the 
filter capacitor releases its energy to the fault resistance that 
causes the current spike and the DC voltage drop. 
 
Fig. 11. Fault Responses of AC Grid Side VSC, Left: fault current; Right: DC 
grid voltage 
The location 1 fault currents of DC customer are shown in 
Fig. 12. The current transient (0.88 kA) is coming from the 
capacitor of DC/DC bidirectional converter. In steady state, 
fault currents of DC customers are contributed by PV and 
BESS. In this case, PV array generates a constant fault current. 
Comparatively, fault current of BESS depending on the 
resistance of fault loop. As discussed in Section III, the basic 
half-bridge DC/DC converter is not capable of limiting the 
fault current from downstream and capacitor discharge.  
 
Fig. 12. Fault Current of DC Customers when DC P-P Fault in Location 1, 
Left: Transient Period; Right: Steady State 
During the PCC P-P fault, there is an interaction between PV 
and BESS. Fig. 13 manifests the simplified circuit of a 
combination of PV and BESS under DC P-P fault condition. 
Compare to the individual contribution, fault current of BESS 
is reduced after connecting with PV as shown in equation (1). 
Here, Hܸ?H?H?H? is the voltage of BESS, ܫH?H? is the fixed short circuit 
current of PV, ܴH?H?H? is the internal resistance of BESS, and Hܴ? 
is the fault resistance. 
 
 ܫH?H?H?H?ൌ H?ಳ೐ೞೞH?H?೛ೡൈሺH?H?೗೔೙೐H?H?೑ሻሺH?H?೗೔೙೐H?H?೑ሻH?H?೔೙೟   (1) 
 
 
Fig. 13. Simplified Circuit of Combination of PV and BESS  
The current responses of DC/AC converter with location 1 
P-P fault are depicted in Fig. 14. In the transient period, the 
filter capacitor discharge causes the current peak (0.89 kA). 
This is closed to the DC customer fault transient as their faulted 
RLC circuits are similar. In steady state, fault current from AC 
customer is not series as DC customer. However, as introduced 
in Section III, the two-level VSC is unable to limit the fault 
current from AC source. 
 
Fig. 14. Fault Current of AC Customers when DC P-P Fault in Location 1, 
Left: Transient Period; Right: Steady State 
In location 2 P-P fault condition, the DC/DC bidirectional 
converter is capable of limiting the fault current from 
upstream. Fig. 15 shows grid voltage and the steady state fault 
current of total, BESS, PV, and upstream from top to bottom 
respectively. The fault currents are mainly coming from PV 
and BESS since their integrated converters are unable to limit 
the fault current in the boost direction. Compare to the voltage 
responses in Fig. 11, in this scenario, the DC main grid voltage 
can be regulated after the transient drop.  
 
Fig. 15. Fault Responses with DC Load Side Fault, Left: DC grid voltage; 
Right: DC fault current. 
B. Case 2: DC Pole to Ground Fault 
DC P-G fault is implemented between the positive pole and 
ground only at location 1. The DC fault currents are shown in 
Fig. 16. In the transient period, due to the midpoint grounding 
of the main AC/DC converter, P-G fault makes the top filter 
capacitor to start discharging. This has led to high transient 
current. After the capacitor is completely discharged, the 
negative pole will take full DC voltage (i.e. 750Vdc) which 
may introduce equipment rating issue. In this case, it can be 
noticed as shown in Fig. 17 that the DC voltage can be 
regulated by the main VSC after the transient discharge of the 




Fig. 16. Fault Currents of DC P-G fault in Location 1, Left: DC Customer and 
AC Customer; Right: AC grid 
 
Fig. 17. Voltage Responses under PCC P-G fault condition, Left: DC grid 
voltage; Right: voltage of positive and negative poles to ground 
C. Case 3: AC Three-phase Fault 
In this case, three-phase fault are set in location 3 and 
location 4. Fig. 18 and Fig. 19 illustrates the fault responses in 
location 3. In normal operation, the DC customers send power 
to the AC grid, and AC customers receive the power from the 
AC grid. In the transient period, as no power sending from AC 
grid, the DC grid voltage collapses. Since the current from DC 
side is limited by the VSC, DC grid voltage can be maintained.  
 
Fig. 18. Fault Responses under AC Grid Three-phase Fault Condition, Left: 
DC grid voltage; Right: RMS fault current from LVDC. 
 
Fig. 19. Fault Current from LVDC in Location 3 
In location 4, fault responses are depicted in Fig. 20 and Fig. 
21. Compare to the fault responses in Fig 15 and Fig. 18, the 
voltage shows the different characteristics. When the fault 
happens, the fault current from DC side is limited that causes 
the power increase in the DC side. This leads to the voltage 
increase in the transient period. By the VSC control, DC grid 
voltage can be regulated. 
 
Fig. 20. Fault Responses of AC load Three-phase Fault, Left: grid voltage; 
Right: RMS fault current from DC LVDC. 
 
Fig. 21. Fault Current from LVDC in Location 4 
 
VI. DISCUSSION OF SIMULATED RESULTS 
Comparing DC P-P faults at location 1 and 2, the fault at 
location 1 is more severe. The P-P fault at location 1 makes the 
entire LVDC to experience large voltage drop as shown in Fig. 
11. In this case, the upstream and downstream converters 
cannot limit the fault current contributions from the grid and 
customer sides. As for the DC P-P fault at location 2, the fault 
current contribution from the upstream is limited by the 
DC/DC bidirectional converter. This has limited the impact of 
the fault on the LVDC voltage profiles on the main feeder and 
on the point of common coupling. Such performance can allow 
the loads and generators connected to adjacent unfaulted 
feeders to ride through such faults. 
In the condition of DC P-G fault, and with neutral mid-point 
grounding configuration, only transient DC fault current is 
experienced and the steady state current is insignificant. In this 
case, the healthy pole can still operate with the full P-P DC 
voltage.  
In the case of the AC three-phase fault on both locations 3 
and 4, the fault current can be easily limited by the two-level 
VSCs controllers. This has allowed the LVDC to experience 
low levels of fault currents with limited post-fault voltages 
issues. 
To sum up, the performance of an LVDC with a combination 
of multiple converters under a faulted condition will depend on 
the fault type and location. The LVDC is very sensitive to 
faults on the DC side (i.e. on the main bus or on one of the main 
feeders). High transient and steady state fault currents can be 
experience on the whole LVDC network in such cases. Whilst, 
the impacts of faults at end users interfaced by DC/DC 
converter or a simple two-level VSCs are local due to the fault 
limitation by these converter only for such type of faults. Such 
features will require fast protection scheme at an LVDC system 
level to protect against upstream DC faults and coordinated 
with downstream converters for protecting against local faults 
on the load sides. The other option is to use fault-tolerant 
converters with blocking capabilities and good level of 
coordination to achieve fault detection, location and 
interruption within the required protection operating time. 
 
VII. CONCLUSIONS 
This paper has provided a detailed model of an active LVDC 
distribution network with a combination of different converters 
for utility application, and investigated its performance under 
different AC and DC fault conditions. The simulation results 
have shown that upstream DC pole to pole faults in comparison 
 
 
to DC pole to ground and AC side faults are the most extreme 
and can cause complete voltage collapse on the LVDC 
network. The converters are defenceless for such fault, and 
they are only capable of limiting fault currents flowing to the 
AC sides or local faults isolated by a DC/DC converter from 
the grid. Enabling an active LVDC with multiple converters 
for delivering good performance for distribution systems will 
require fast DC protection scheme which can be coordinated 
with the converters (taking the advantage of converters with 
fault-tolerant and current blocking capabilities) to provide an 
effective and fast protection for equipment and personnel. 
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